NOTICES
The Daddies of the ACCA are celebrating Father’s Day today during the African Mass and are inviting everyone to the
School Hall after mass for some refreshments
The ACCA Meal Coordinator will be giving a brief update today on the activities of the committee for the first one year of
the ACCA Meal.
The Aberdeen African Catholic Ladies would like to express their profound gratitude to the entire African Community for
the support received in the just concluded Family Fun Day. May God bless all our donors and supporters.
Kids4Jesus: Youth group for P2’s to P7’s in the Lower Hall from 12:30pm to 2:00pm every Saturday afternoon. For more
details and to register online please visit the St Mary’s Cathedral website.
School Hall: Anyone wishing to use the school hall for any event during African Mass, should notify either Mr Vincent
Amu Or Mrs Ngozi Amu 2 weeks or at least 10 days before the African Mass. This allows us in accord with T&C to cancel
the school hall let if it is not needed, so we can avoid unnecessary payment. Contact either of them for further enquiries.
Emergency Exits: For health and safety reasons, the refreshment tables and chairs should always be set away from the
Emergency Exit Door. The Emergency Exits should be kept clear at all times!
Appeal for Lay Readers: We seek volunteers to lead the 1st and 2nd Readings and Prayer of the Faithful. No previous
experience or training required. If interested, please contact either Mr. Ikebudu A. Okoyeagu or Mrs. Patricia Malikebu via
ikabolle@yahoo.com or pfatsani@hotmail.com
Catholic Charismatic Prayer Group (House of Bread): Meets every Tuesday in St Columba’s between 7-9pm, with
exposition of the Blessed Sacrament, Prayers, Praise & Worship, Listening to God through the bible, healing ministry, etc.
Also bring along your friends and you will definitely receive a warm welcome!
Aberdeen African Catholic Ladies: The Aberdeen African Catholic Ladies (AACL) account details: Account Name:
Aberdeen African Catholic Ladies, Account No: 13493567, Sort Code: 80-22-60.
Please ladies pay your annual dues to the above account if you have not paid. God bless you as you continue to support
AACL.
Aberdeen African Choir: The Aberdeen African Choir is open to all. Practices take place on Wednesdays and Saturdays
6pm-8pm at St Mary’s Cathedral Upper hall. Come join the happy family
Kiddies Group Meeting: This next Kiddies Group Meeting will take place on Saturday, 12th August 2018 at St Columba’s
Catholic Church, Bridge of Don from 4.30pm to 6pm. For more info: Contact Mrs Assumpta Nwaopara- 07984547031,
Mrs Gloria Adebo- 07803324429 and Mrs Ngozi Amu- 07791294609.
African Catholic Yahoo Group: For those who have not yet joined the African Catholic Yahoo Group, there is a chance
to do if they are still interested. For further information please contact Vincent Amu.
African Catholic Community Aberdeen (ACCA) Bank Account Details: Account Name: African Catholic Community
Aberdeen; Bank Name: Bank of Scotland, Account No: 06004237; Sort Code: 80-05-11. Please make effort to pay your
monthly/annual dues of £2/ £25 respectively. Your generous donation to that account would be appreciated. God bless you.
We thank the Officiating Priest(s) and the entire congregation for being here today and special thanks to all who helped
make today’s Mass enjoyable. God bless you all!
For enquiries: Please contact:
Vincent Amu: Tel: 07852455036, Email: vincent.amu@btinternet.com
Nogie Osula: Tel: 07944636001. Email: nogisula@yahoo.com

July 08, 2018
FOURTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

‘‘The Lord says this.” Whether they listen or not, this set of rebels shall know there is a prophet among them”

Next African Mass: August 12th, 2018 @ 11.30am

1ST READING: A reading from the Prophet Ezekiel
(2:2-5)
These rebels shall know that there is a prophet among them
The spirit came into me and made me stand up, and I heard the
Lord speaking to me. He said, ‘Son of man, I am sending you
to the Israelites, to the rebels who have turned against me.
Till now they and their ancestors have been in revolt against Me.
The sons are defiant and obstinate; I am sending you to them,
to say, “The Lord says this.” Whether they listen or not, this set
of rebels shall know there is a prophet among them.’

and most of them were astonished when they heard Him. They said,
‘Where did the Man get all this? What is this wisdom that has been
granted Him, and these miracles that are worked through Him? This is
the Carpenter, surely, the Son of Mary, the Brother of James and Joset
and Jude and Simon? His sisters, too, are they not here with us?’ And
they would not accept Him. And Jesus said to them, ‘A prophet is only
despised in his own country, among his own relations and in his own
house’; and He could work no miracle there, though He cured a few
sick people by laying his hands on them. He was amazed at their lack
of faith.

The Gospel of the Lord
ENTRANCE HYMN

The Word of the Lord.
RESPONSORIAL PSALM: Psalm 122 (123)
R. Our eyes are on the Lord till He shows us His mercy
1. To You have I lifted up my eyes,
You who dwell in the heavens;
my eyes, like the eyes of slaves
on the hand of their lords. (R)
2. Like the eyes of a servant
on the hand of her mistress,
so our eyes are on the Lord our God
till He show us His mercy. (R)
3. Have mercy on us, Lord, have mercy.
We are filled with contempt.
Indeed all too full is our soul
with the scorn of the rich,
with the proud man’s disdain. (R)

2ND READING: A reading from the second letter of St Paul to the
Corinthians (12:7-10)
The Lord's power is at its best in weakness
In view of the extraordinary nature of these revelations,
to stop me from getting too proud I was given a thorn in
the flesh, an angel of Satan to beat me and stop me from getting too proud!
About this thing, I have pleaded with
the Lord three times for it to leave me, but he has said,
‘My grace is enough for you: My power is at its best in weakness.’ So I shall be
very happy to make my
weaknesses my special boast so that the power of Christ
may stay over me, and that is why I am quite content with my weaknesses, and
with insults, hardships, persecutions, and the agonies I go through for Christ’s
sake. For it is
when I am weak that I am strong.

INTO YOUR SANCTUARY
Refrain
Into your sanctuary we’ve come to adore you Lord, In adoration and
praise we glorify your holy name, into your sanctuary we’ve come to
adore you Lord.
1.We thank you Lord for the gift of life in us, we reverence your holy
Name Oh our God
Refrain
2. With sweet melody of joy our mouth is full of praise for one day in
your house is better than a thousand elsewhere
Refrain
3. Hide us under the shadows of your wings that we may overcome the
tribulations of the world
Refrain
4. Let glory and honour be ascribed to the Father the son and the Holy
Ghost forever more
Refrain

KYRIE
Lord have mercy (×2)
Christ have mercy (×2)
Lord have mercy, have mercy on us (×2)

GLORIA

ALL GLORY TO GOD
Refrain
Glory to the Father, Glory to the son and Holy Spirit, All glory to God
(×2)
1. And on earth peace to men, peace to men of good will
We praise you we bless you, we worship you, we glorify your great
name, All glory to God
Refrain

The Word of the Lord.
GOSPEL ACCLAMATION: Jn 14:12
Alleluia, Alleluia!
The Word was made flesh and lived among us:
to all who did accept him
he gave power to become children of God.
Alleluia!

2. O Lord God Heavenly King, God Almighty Father
We praise you we bless you, Jesus son of God, only son of the Father,
All glory to God
Refrain
3. Lord God o Lamb of God You who take away our sins
The sins of the world have mercy O Lord, receive our prayer O Lord.
All glory to God
Refrain

THE GOSPEL: Mark (6:1-6)
'A prophet is only despised in his own country'
Jesus went to His home town and His disciples accompanied Him.
With the coming of the sabbath He began teaching in the synagogue

4. Have mercy on us O! Lord, You who seat in Heaven, You seat in
Heaven at the right hand of the Father glory. All glory to God.
Refrain

5. You Alone Lord Jesus Christ, You Alone are Holy, You Alone are the most
high, You Alone are Lord, with the Holy Spirit. All glory to God.
Refrain
6. You Alone Lord Jesus Christ, With the Holy Spirit, In the Father’s glory,
Amen, Amen, Amen, Amen. All glory to God
Refrain

OFFERTORY
YAMBA YAMBA YAHWEH EE
Yamba Yamba Yamba Yahweh ee
Yahweh ee yamba yamba Yahweh ee
Yamba Yamba Yamba, mampa na be to
Yahwey ee Yamba Yamba Yahweh ee
Yamba Yamba Yamba Vino na be to Yahweh ee
Yamba Yamba Yamba Kisue na be to

HOLY HOLY
MAI TSARKI MAI TSARKI
Mai Tsarki Mai Tsarki Ubangiji Allah Mai run duna sama daka saacike suke
dada raja ka.
Refrain
Hosanna Hosanna Hosanna cikin sama. Hosanna Hosanna cikin sama.
Mai Albarkar ne Mai Tsarki ra Mai Tsarki wanda yake zuwa wanda yake zuwa
cikin sunar Ubangiji
Refrain

LAMB OF GOD
NWATURU CHINEKE
Nwaturu Chineke nwaturu Chukwu
onye ne kpochapu njo nke uwa (biko Chukwu)
mee anyi ebere (×2)
Nwaturu Chineke nwaturu Chukwu
onye ne kpochapu njo nke uwa
nye anyi, nye anyi nye anyi nye anyi udo.

COMMUNION HYMN
YUKARISTIA
Refrain
Yukaristia iyol iter, Yukaristia Yukaristia.
Yukaristia awambe ater Yukaristia Yukaristia
1. Yange Yesu kaa e ngohol nen ngo hol nen kwagh yan u doon man u tsoron.
Refrain
2. Ter too beredi man m sorom ka a ve-e e re-n nen han ma shien
Refrain
3. Hingir Iyol man awamb'a Tor kwagh ne kau kpi ligh se yol zan zan je
Refrain
4. IoIo va ya nen chii va ma nen chii kwagh ne ka kwaghu stori ga lu mun nen
Refrain

RECESSIONAL HYMN
ESE O BABA
Chorus
Baba Baba Baba Baba ese o Baba, Baba adupe Baba (×2)
1. Iyin loye o o ope lo y'eru o
Meta lokan afope fun o Baba adupe o
Chorus
2. Eyin le gbamila ninu isoro aiye o
Meta lokan afope fun o Baba tewo gbebo wa
Chorus
3. Gbogbo ohun ton'be lara mi Baba ma figbe oga
Meta lokan afope fun o Baba adupe o
Chorus
4. Baba to gbe mi ga l'oju awon ota mi
Meta lokan afope fun o Baba iyin ye o o
Chorus

